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thousandsof itemsmarkeddown!
shopnowbefore the
goodsaregone!

jcp.com/bestprice

$12
guys’ arizona

basic jeans
orig. $20

$3
arizona tanks

orig. $6

$8 lizclaibornemodalsleeptees&pants | orig. $16

$8 worthington knit tops | orig. $18

$10 a.n.a. knit tops | orig. $18

$12 women’s sandals | orig. $35

$5 guys’ novelty tees | orig. $10

$7 remote-control super sport racer | orig. $15

$14 american living polos | orig. $25

$14 men’s stafforddress shirt & tie sets | orig. $25

$6 carter’s tiered rompers | orig. $9

$7 carter’s sets | orig. $11

$7 boys’ arizona6-pk. socks | orig. $12

$12 boys’ arizona jeans | orig. $22-$25

$18 prelude interlineddraperies | orig. $35

$28 protocol luggage | orig. $40

$50 lindenstreetseville6-pc.beddingset | orig.$100

$80 select4-pc.queenbeddingsets | orig.$160

for her
over 1500 items

for him
over 650 items

for kids
over 1000 items

for home
over 400 items

$4
okie dokie
playwear
orig. $5

$5
cabana stripe
beach towel

orig. $10

some items may have been subject to intermediate markdowns. item counts reflect in-store inventory only.
unless noted, best price listings represent select styles, not entire categories.

get it now
while they last!

Save today and take the worry away.
Window and door replacement that leaves
no mess, no guess? A team that can most
likely finish your installation project in a
day? Yes, it’s all part of The Pella Promise.
We’ll make your entire replacement
experience easy.We promise.

Request your FREE in-home consultation
to get limited-time savings.

window & door replacement

That Was
SimpleSale

1Discount applies to retail list price. Not valid with any other
offer or promotion. Prior sales excluded. Other restrictions may
apply. See store for details. © 2012 Pella Corporation

CALL: 316-686-6900
CLICK: pellareplacement.com
VISIT: your local Pella Showroom

Wichita 3951 N.Woodlawn

YOUR PELLA
PURCHASE1

%
off15

All Green Choice® Mattresses
Feature a Patent Pending

ES HybridCore™ inner support
system combined with high

quality CertiPUR-US certified
ViscoElas™ Memory Foams.
On the cutting edge of foam

science, the Green Choice® line
of Mattresses offers superior

support for proper spinal
alignment and the body hugging

comfort of our Exclusive
ViscoElas™ family of plant

based memory foams.

• 3lb. ViscoElas™ Memory Foam
• ES HybridCore™

Inner Support System
• 2lb. ES Support Foam
• Double Jacquard Zip Outer Cover

QueenMattress

$269

WICHITA • 555 South Hoover Road
(Dugan Exit Off Kellogg) • (316) 944-6228

TwinMattress ....$159
Full Mattress ......$219
KingMattress .....$369

MEMORY FOAM!

Plant Based Foam

INCREDIBLE VALUE!

Rose Hill High School. The
family had moved from Derby
the year before to a home
near Pawnee and Butler
County Road, and she made
friends at her new school
quickly.

Dakota Shaye Jones, a soph-
omore at Rose Hill, had
known Balmer for only a year
but said they were already
very close.

“If I needed anything, she’d
always be there for me,”
Jones said. “She was always
there for everybody, even if
she was going through a hard
time. She always tried to be
happy, to make others happy.”

Other friends and class-
mates echoed those senti-
ments on Facebook and Twit-
ter throughout the day Thurs-
day.

“She could always make me
smile,” Jones said. “She was
hilarious.”

Her friends and family said
Balmer had two passions in
life: sports and her faith. At
Rose Hill, she played softball
and basketball.

Assistant Coach Ray Boese
worked with Balmer on the
softball team and as her ge-
ometry teacher. He called her
a “bright spot” on the team
and in class.

“She really was always,
always, always positive; al-
ways smiling and always
giddy,” Boese said. “She was a
great student to coach.”

Her mother said Balmer was
going to try for the volleyball
team in the fall. She said her
daughter also wanted to be a
physical therapist. A knee
surgery in 2010 inspired her,
Julie Balmer said.

Janel Balmer also spent
many hours at Countryside
Christian Church, where she
sang with the worship team
and participated with the
discipleship and youth
groups.

“She could light up the
room,” said Rosie Skaer, a
family friend and the church’s
music director. “She was a
party waiting to happen.

“She’s definitely going to be
missed.”

Memorials have been estab-
lished with Countryside Chris-
tian Church, 1919 S. Rock
Road. A memorial service will
be held for Balmer at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the church.

In addition to her mother,
Balmer is survived by her
father, John, and brother,
Justin.

Reach Sarah Tucker at
316-268-6514 or
stucker@wichitaeagle.com.
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Mike Hutmacher/The Wichita Eagle

Sixteen-year-old Janel Balmer from Andover was killed
Wednesday in a two-car accident at K-254 and Butler County
Road. 


